Learn A New Language or Refresh Your Skills

New from ETSU: RosettaStone

For teachers . . . with students who speak a second language, teach foreign students, have plans to teach or research abroad.

For students . . . who plan to study abroad, need a language for that perfect job, or expand your career choices.

For professionals . . . who plan to expand your business overseas, travel or invite guests on international business, enhance your resume with language skills.

For anyone . . . with plans for a vacation, business or mission trip out of the country, need to converse with new international friends or family, or have always just wanted to learn a new language.

The ETSU Honors College and Office of Professional Development offer you:

RosettaStone® Language Learning

Available in 25 languages
Only $50.00 for two months per language (all levels) compared to over $400 per language when purchased
Learn at your own pace...on your schedule
Two months of self-study for only $50.00

Registration is open and will continue on a space-available basis. Call Angela Bayard at 423-439-6225 for more information or register online at:
http://etsuaw.etsu.edu/wconnect/ace/home.htm

To view course offerings visit:
www.etsu.edu/professionaldevelopment